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israntr -en the inside pages vf this
morningliqszaerrz: lilsoond page: BrAem-
*Hs, Anserieas Gieris inParis. Thfrdpage:
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GOLD closed 'yestezday in New York at
1421(41423.
-4.Let ;xi Slave Peaoel;tGrciat.
"Let I
G'Soymour.and Blair will , givem all the

Confederacy fought forf—E.rdgele.2 Gov.
Vance's speech at theDemocratic _raktacation
-meeting is ipiehoum.d.

. THE Democrats profess greatarermtation
atthe cost of the Wax and Navy. Depart-
xnepts-f lifietto ithe closing out or the
rebellion. 'l'heyareannehinore indignant-

vlethat PeoPle• fomsd to furnisilthemonoy 1
needful to p .and. pay the fo=es that
cionquered-the bellia'n.
‘...

1 Tim.new Atorneyo2eneral, fix. Norawrs,
will meet big:first offieia.responsibility, of a

I 'Rave nature, in aqteising the President
.concerning theikitter's intended veto of the
lilleotoral College bill. Thbre are people
who are curioua*o know howKr. Drama

111 Make•complainant :ravine agnate with
it% pnanouncedltepalican Opinions.

Tau Chicagoiieening Rost says that since
the nomination Atf Genenal Cot= to the
CollectonthipoilateralBenue in Chicago,
and theprobahlEV that he would be on

finned, &yin), distillery in that city has
Stopped. \lFldishtisrs how easy it would be
for the BruddentU stop the whisky frauds
thronghotitl the country if he would only• I
nominate the rightanen to collect the taxes..

Tan fiveJtwenties -are payable at the ena
of twentyyears. A.good while beforethtd,
'long period idusil elapse, specie payments

'tberesnmed, 'andthatwill settlethe whole
'ute as .towhether those bonds filial' be

pa`id Inmoney or currency. It is hardly
worthwhile,inthis hot weather, to get ex-
elted over an Issue thatfew vot,era

ling will Survive long enough to, see actually
pet.

_ iTmt Post complainthat from the very
-.outset of the Presidential canvass the Re-
publicans hive put. the Democrats on the
defensive, endare clearly resolved to Peraist

\ din that pdiey. " Wen; the course of the
Republicans iscpento that criticism, bUt we

o not see how their folloiving it can be
prevented.The Democrats, during thewar
and sined, have made arecord for them-
selves, ont,ofwhich they cannot shirk, and
they - will be held to it. •

Mn. Wilma+, of the Spirit of the Timis,
'though he doesnot bet on horses, offers to
bet on men. He says he will start with five
thousand dollars` thatGIUNT will( beat
SEYMOUR, and go higher if!pressed. Some
of the Democrats profess- to be gFeatly
shocked by this* banter. They have a knack
ofbeing easily shocked when the tuck is
takeWout ofthem by the course of-event%
though eager enough to bet *lien they see
afair chanceto win. •

.

' ) • Tire release, un.der the new internal tax
''bill, of petroleum and' its products, from a

specific excise, accomplishes .an end for
-which the highly,ithportant interestscon:
eerned have `been anxiously striving for
many months. When 'Congress 'remitted.this branch of manufacturing industry to.a
stimple equality--of subjection to the'public
burthens,In common with other depart-
ments of production, it wasbarely an act of
justice, and tardily performed at that. The
merits of this questionbavelleu king since
elucidated, and It, remains only, therefore.
to congratulate the trade upon this happY
res tof their organized and persistent agi-iilon. 'the American producers and refi-
ne of petroleum can. now compete upon
fairer terms with theforeign competition.

Tux, two Houses of Congreaa arcrapidly
.closing up the public business.. -The new
tax bill Jain the President's,hands and no
"Executive' objections are anticipated: The
funding bill will pass_ this' wetdc. The
~Electoral College bill, :now In Mi. *Tann-
iStOrt'a hands,.will,be vetoed and repassed by;

Saturday or Monday. The ..rtViat Appro.
!priation bills have been nearly completed.
It is believed;that, the only importnnt mat:

•-

,
•

ter still requiring legislative action is the
formal declaration of tlie XlVtli Amend
ment as' a pelt of tbo Constitution. This

111
will be proclaimed ,us soon as her official

.EL.

advices of rs'aftostion i ora th Southern
,States shat be reedy d, and, until then,
Congress will not adjon Th session's,
however,r, expected to close with. the com
ingweek.

beenreceived With so many inconteatible
token, of repugnance and disgust by all
men who were undoubtedly loyal during
the war, or bad previously: espoused the
doctrine that Liberty is a sutural and
alienable right, that it has already been de-
cided, by the .leaders of Democraticopin-
ion,.tobe useless to endeavor to maintain
al appearance of concurrence In the prom.
Iseaim.

•., .---

THE MAYORALTY.
The card in another column, calling upon

4.tuan M. Buusu, Esq., oftheSixthward, to
permit.the,use of his name, for the.Maycir-
alty, by the City Republican ,Comventknt
soon to assemble, meets the .wishes, as ,ve
understand them, of a very large number
of citizens. Mr. Rama Is veer 'widely and
few:4l4)lY known aspommelof those per-
toralquelities which ensure, not only his
Sat popuTerl4 as a. cia4dati, but the
even efficientsad %KM execution of, the
dutieswhich pertaia to the very respond-
bleoffice of liver In this 'city. It to with
were than ordinary pleasure, therefore,
ghat wenotertlis call from hisRepublican
itkrtaids, and vesteur is ,eir harm that he
I 'a*assent tabecome a candidate.

gene; the Pluladelphia Age leads off
With the thichuitiett that

''Every let by WWII the present Coogress has
sanest to Afticanissthe Southern States is in Impu-
dent tad avowed violation of tho Constitution of
the Coital notes.

..rbeseitadicsinislefaitors arenow for trial, be-enre the-people. The day Is Axed. Each honest
citizen. DemocnSand Republican, will„ by his vote,
sive hisverdict. Shall Itbe to vindicate the Consti-
Cation sad the laws, new 'and for- all time, or to
mike them the safe jestand scoff ofThad. Stevens
and his Radical crew, mid all who may share their
scon,ifelaws, and oaths, and PledgeThls lithe
enestkiii lastls sow before the American people. It
concerns tele Interest. for it involves the very ex-
istence of a Constitutional government foundedon
law. ,, .

That doesnot sound al all like abidingby
the settlement ,that has beenmade of the
questions of Slavery mid Secession. Bq
sure, the expressions employed are some-
what vague and indefinite; but every per-
eon who is famMar w:th the =rent Of po-
litical discnesions in this country for the
last eight years, knows precisely what is

meant. The 'Republicans are 'arraigned as
malefactors for abolishing Slavery, and re-
organizingtheSouthern Statesin accordance
with that great fact; and for daring, in va-
rious other matters of prime importance, to
coerce th .::3seceding States. Takeout these
essential nsidemtions, axidtheitang dec-
larations of the dobecome the idlest froth
end foam conceivable.

*N. CIZANVS RETICENCE.
The Democratic leaders are vexed be•

cane Gen. G&A.Fir 'Wall to Wl* he knows
how_toido well, and will not attempt that
which loather his naturalturnnor his train-
ing tithimfor On ;Aida term 's, that he will
not try to •make petit:Mal speeches. There,
is nokelp far them; their will have.to stay
vaxed.

An 'orator of the highest type does not
r!ppearin any 111 tion oftener thanAnce in a
!generation. leis ordinarily charming to
heir, delightful to iread, but' good Dm' no
practical puzpose ander the sun.

The /innedfitates abounds in talkers; in
menwho "have the gift of the gab," and
eau seem to say.Agreat deal more than they
kiwi- Most of them are altogether more

thAnornamental useftrl ; bat the ornament
iaeo-cheap if uld more -worthily be dis-
waged with .than emplOyed. The fact is
there is too inch Dub lic talking m all de
partments•of activity among us; in Church
and State; in the forum .and at the bar ;

-everj-where and on all occasions. A.reduc-
ilon of the amount, by at least one-half,
would be aninealculableblessing.

What a mancan do that needs tobe done,
is.coming, however slawly, to be the test
of genuine manhood. Themen who to-day
hum chief control among the nations/are
no..g, pre-eminent as speech-makers, but for
theirknowledge ofpractical affairs; for their.
capaeity to classify factsr as to generalize
the-laws by which they are governed; and
for the readiness with which they corapre-
headthe characters and Capabilities of dif-

fe+tt men, so as to drop Ahem into the
pLeoesimirhich they are adapted to be use-
ful!

So, too, the New York World declares
that

"The -Democratic party asserts, In Its platform,
and asks the country topronounce, that the ttecon-
struction policy ofCongress is In Savant violation
of the Constitutten. We may be unable to reiplace
the coUntry In the same condition In which it *maid
have been Itthis policy had not been carried into ex-
ecution," at. . . •

The controlling idea here is to get the
Southern States back intothe Union in the
precise condition they occupied before the
rebellion. The nominal point of objection
is the Reconstruction plan of Congress.
But press the inquiry firmly, Why is that
plan objected to? and the underlying feel-
ing will speedily be brought to the surface;
which is, that the Southern States violated
no obligations by making war upon the
Government, and are, therefore, liable to no
penaßies, but remain with all their original
rights and powers intact, though held under
Military duress. This does not coMport, in
thOeast degree, with the declaration of the
Platform that Slavery and Secession have
been determined against the Southern lead-
ers, and so determined as not to admit of
readjustment.

The fact is, that Democrats like the en-
slavement of the black nice, and would be
glad to restore it 'if they could see their
way clear to do so. They believe fully .is
the doctrine that the Union is nothing more
than a partnership, from which each of the
States has a right to withdrew unmolested
atpleasure. - The recantation of these her-
esies, made in 'the. Platform, was induced
by motives of.policy .operating upon the
leaders of `the lit is not in
harmony withthe feeling prevalent among

. themasses of the party; and 'as there is no
longer a probability of making it useful in
decoybig Republican recruits, it is aban-
doned and ignored.

tot but some public -aperx,h-making is
neceeaary', but there are so many talkers
that a public man who will not din the
ears multitudes with gab is welcomed
as a cordial to intellectual susceptibilities.

GRANT'S-LAST CAMPAIGN.
That Gen.. Gitax:r lost many men in the

campaignby which he crushed the Rebel-
licdis known of all men.„ Neither he nor
his Supporters have Oeemed a concealment
of those losses wise or necessary.. The
ligures are accurately Given in the official
reports.

!STATE poxarnus.The Democratic journals.areendeavoring
to prove fromthese figures either that Gen.
GRAFT waslackuil!ri ability for the.post he
occupied,or else was indifferent to, human
suffering:, They are'welcome, so far is we
are concerned, to makeall they canon either
Of these points. :-

Gen. GaAs? grandly accomplished the
mission on which ho was.sent. The goy-
im:ardent and the loyal people, while deplor-
ing the inevitable slaughter, - were satisfied
with- the results achieved. War necessarily
involves the destruction of life'and proper-
ty. . The highest leadership 'consists in at-
taining proper results with the least possible
loss. This Gen. GRAFT did, and theaward
of hisown country and the whole civilized
world, is already on hishead.

The Republicans of Erie, McKean, Cam-
eron, Clearfield,'Forest, Jeffersciri and War-
ren counties have unanimously declexed'for
the renomination•';of Mr. SCHOFEELD to
Congress. Elk, the only other county in
the district, kas expressed a preference for
Xr. EnnaBooms.

Junius R. Clark of Warren county, Al-
lenderP. Duncan of Venango, Joseph Rob-
ison of Blair, H. G. Vankirk and A. G.
Buffington of Washington; S. M. Jackson
of Butler, George P. Rea and John D. Stra-
nahan of Erie and J. Murray of Cambria
areRepublicancandidates for Assembly.

The Democracy of Somerset county have
made the following nominations: Con-
gress, Hon. A. H. Coffroth (inibject to the
decision of the district conference.) Addi-
tional Law Judge, W. J. Baer, Esq. As-
sembly, Adam Wilson.

If Gen. Itit.limm.t.sshad takenRichmond
during the first year he commanded the
army of the Potomac, incurring double the
losses sustained afterwards under General
Gummi he would have wrought amarvel-
lous saving of life and property: Mils he,
could have done, as well as not.— But he
was lacking,both in the nerve and genius
essential to the mighty undertaking. Be
protracted the war, year after year, en-
tailing constant and long-continued losses,
which amounted tovastly morein theaggrer
gate than those endured in taking the rebel
capital

If General GnenT, in the Wilderness,
had fallen back upon the Potomic, as Gen.
LEE and the Northern Democratic leaders
desired, he would either have ensured the
triumph of thezebellion orwotild have made
the ultimate crushing ofit vastly more cost 7
ly of lives than it proved under his admit.
able system of tactics. - _

The Democratic nominees in Clarion
county are : Congress, Col. James B.
Knox; Senator, Hon. 'Wm. A. Wallace;
Assembly, R. B. Brown, editor Democrat.

The Democratic nominee Cambriafor
Asserably,li John Porter.%

THE MAYORALTY.
MESSRS. .EDITOMI: The primary meet-

ings for the nomination of a candidate for
Mayor are announced for next month. We
want a reliable and efficient man for the
position. -Such a man is JARED M. Bausn,
Esq., of the Sixth ward. IfMr. usix
will permit the use of his-name it Xlll be
very acceptable to " •

MANYREPIIDUCANB.

MESSRS. tDITOB.B 111. is due to-Themes
3. Keenan, chairman of the Democratic
County Committee, that Ishould admit the
truthfulness of his assertion that he called
uponme and solicited me toattend &Demo-
craticratification meeting to be held at the
"Battery.":;But I am somewhat astonish-
ed that heshould presume to seriously use
my name inratification'of either the"nomi-
nees or principles of the so called Demo.
cratic party, and I can only: excuse, this
blunder on the charitable suppositionthat
the chairman Of the Democratic Bxecitlic
County Committeehad- been dining:et-the
" Battery," and,tattled long at;the table. . '
I shaltgive my earnest' support- to. Ofant

end 'Colfax, and this public declaration of
the teeth, demanded.bythe'improper use of
mYnerve • JOBIAMOIMIEN.

DEMOCRATIC DUPLItITY.
When the recent Democratic National

Convention embedded in the openingpare.
graph of itsPlatform the, promise to treat
Slavery and SeCesslow as settled- and dis-
pc;sed of for all time by thecourse ofevents. .

during the war, we felt an absolutecon-
sciousness that there wasno sincerity In the
profession, but that it was frarulently.made in the hope and 'expectation ottso ue.
ceiving Conservative_ Republicans as .toseems tlieir7votes. This may:seem tutelar-
itable, bet we cannot resist theimpression'
we express, the virus of hostility to Lib-

, ,

erty and:Equality habeenso long In the
veins of the Democratic party, -sad has
been so effectually ..demonstrated, in times
and ways without number, ' to be congenial
tiler that,it would take much more than
anful pretense to convince Os that ithad

,

been ejected, and that wholesomer senti-
men and principles had taken its place.

, ,

VALLAIIDIGIIAM says in his Dayton
Ledger : "It is quite evident that there is aWell founded Indignation-manifesting itself
throughout Ohio. Against rotufielif of,theWesterddelegation at NewTork; whofal-tered in their support orPendleton In the
face of the- moat positive Matti:lotions from
their constituency. Both _lndiana and
nobs coquetted in thestartand'finally proved
false to their-part honorable pledges.:Thy
Bouthern representatives, too, were not
proof against our Salem anaierats, thOugh
In times plat they -have ever teen rvioul
"wedded to -principle. The detest of Mr.
Pendleton occasions greatdisappointment:"

If this declaration .41 the abandonment
of mischieyouitdeas.and purposes hadbeen
followed by the nominadon of Mr. enacts
for Pri ,sident, the intended game. of decep-
tion would have been cfit.tirturd; but the
nuimination of BiTatoun_ and BLit= has

0‘!:'-', .,,!...,,., ,,.:-.;;'4'., 4.,,::- .-: ,,,,.7;,. ~,!-,..:;..,,--,.,-.,--,,‘;,

I.TTSBUItOtH GAZETTE -VIEIDAY;-zJULT 1868.
POLITICAL ITEMS. (0.3"Wai-Worka" Sloa!taker is outfor mat

and Colfax.
Anagram—Hol a Riot! 0 yes, Rum!

"Horatio Seymour."
„Gov. SEYMOUR is nfty:seicu years of

age. Frank Blairla forty-eightyears 4f age:
• •

- Colonel Lester an' ex:;Confederate offi
cer of Georgia,

Lester,
come out strong 'for

Grant and Colfax. -

Wm. G.,Cockrill, a lemlint Democrat of
'Madison, county, ,Tenn., has come but for
Grant and Colfax.

A: CINCINNATIpaper 'suggests that the
Republicans appoint a day of thanksgiving
for a ,happy riddance of the Blair family.

•, GEE. Jasentraa, the new Register of `the
Treasuryia great ,Johnson poiitieutn; an.
flounced himself for Grant a few days;ago.

This said that Hon. H.• G. Stebbins, for-
merlV M..C. from New :York, and Judge
-Pierr,epont, one of the .Sacheros of Tam-many, will soon declare forGrant... .

CILIZF JUSTICE Cl:utiles friends now de.
Clare that he never pledged himself to stip-
Tort the nominee' of the. DemMeratic Con-
ventionit New York; and that he'willvote
for Grant 'and Colfax.
, TEE New*York Electoral ticketfor Grant
and Colfax includes the names of George
W. Curtis, aiffnes H. Grinnell, ,Alexander
T. Stewart, and George W. Demers, editor
Albany Evening Journal. - '

"

J.WALIIIR is disgusted at the:New
York nominationand‘dedares he will not
support it. ..,$e sent over a printed draft of
aplatform wild& was ignored. to an extent
indicatedby theibove statement. •

'

Hon; JAS. linumis, of Indiana, one of
'themost eloquent, Of the • DemocratleitTra-
tors, no* ipmetising law In :Wash/40m,
willietuni to his State as soon as .COngress
adjourns, and take the stump' for Grantt and
Colfax.

Tim Boston ,Tourrid says:, "A.prominent.
Member of the Democratic party said, last
"night: 'I have talked to over a hundred
Democrats this afte.rnoon and evening, and
they all think as I do—that no 'honest man
can vote for Seymour, and no white man
for Frank Blair." •i •

,

A COLIMBIIS (Ohki) dispatch of the 14th
says : "The old. saying that rats leave a
sinking ship was to-day ve'rified by the
atotetne made by Gen. Joe Geiger that he
had been invited to address a Meeting at
Philadelphia to ratify the New York nomi
nation, but had promptly declined'iliesup-
posed honor for the reason that he was de-
sirous of being on thewinning side." •

The Jonesborough (Tenn.) Flag says
that Mr, Ezra Mather, Mr, Isaac N. Babb,
and:Mr. John S. Maher, and many, other
citizens of that place, who have heretofore
been acting with the Conservatives (so
called) from honest and conscientious mo
tives, have come out boldly and emphatic-
ally for Get. Grant. So it is all over the
country. The Forrest ticket is a pill that
can never be svntllowed by men who love
their country as they; should love it.

Tux New. York Journal of Common.,,
a Democratic sheet, thus pitches Into both,
theplatforni and Gov. Seymour:

"This is out-and-out repudiatien of'a sol-
emnobligation, as we understand it, topay
all of the bonded debt in gold. On the
question of 'repudiation the Democrats are
boldly committed to the baser alternative,
and will reach , the =ill ailvantage where
this heresy, is, foully cherished. There is no

. excuse for such a proposition. It is both
wicked and disgraceful. The authorsknow
very well- that the money was borrowed
with the express understanding that it was
to be repaid in coin, andthat anything short
of this is repudiation of a solemn covenant.
Gov. Seymour has always warmly insisted
on the obligation 'to pay the bonds in gold.
The platform is the very opposite of his
well-known views. How the two areto be
mcanciled it I not formto decide."

DO NOT BE DECEIVED.
When the antem Is once affected Itwril not rally

of Its own accord; It tteeds help—lt taut be
Strengthened and Invigorated; thls is esooctally the
case when the

lELDNEYB, BLADDKR, OR URINARY ORGANS

Are affected. Irorlinmedlete *reliefand permanent
care,

ismccazwrs

Diuretic or Backache Pins

Are &•perfectly safe andreliable specific. ThLe
known remedy has eltectelkalarge nuniberofspeedy
andremarkable emit, and have'never failed to give'
relief whentaken according to directions.

Dr. Sargent's Backache 'PWg

Are purely vegetable, and contain no mercury.or
calomel. They do not exhaust the system, but on
the contrary they set as a tonic, Iniinirting new tone
and vigor to the mainland strengthening the whole
body.. These king have stood the test of thirty.iive
years,and are still gaining in popularity.

air FOR BALE 'By IfIt.II6GIST9 AND DEAL-
Ell 3 IN MEDICINE .F.NKRYWHERE.

Pike 50 Cents Per Bo:

STRENGTHEN THE DEFENCES. ,
.Malaria, the most deadly • . enemy of heilth, is

everywhere active In July and August. Theblazing
sun is decomposing andfermenting everyspecies of
vegetable and' animal abomination, and poisonousgasesthat depress and Infectthe system are tether-
sally ,present. On the prairies, in the swamps. In
the woods, and in the midst' of crowded cities,this
development ofthe elements otdisease Is noel oing
on. Inabort thebunion body is in a state ofsiege,''
andreason and common sense suggest thatits DZ.
TIMM Da STELZA3THENED. A stimulant, atonic,
a corrective, and analterative are required to put it
In perfecttrite, and these four grandrequisites aie
combined in HOSTE'ITER'S STOMACHBITTERS.
A man mustbe •made:ofsteel not to beaffectedby

.the morbid matter set adroit in the atmosphere by
the rays ofau almost vertical sun.:-:Nine-tenthsof
the community arepremoulshed_at this•season bydebility, indisposition Tor exertionnervousness,ac. that they need something to buildthem up andregkate their animal machinery Do they want to"fightit out on (hotline all summer," or to achieve
an iminediate victory over their unpleipant symp-
toms, and secure that drat or Heaven's blessings-r.

a sound mind InAsouud body 7" If the latter istheir desire let themresort to the DITTERS'edth.out delay: 'that agreeable and poteatvegr.table re.
generative will soon restore the Mambo balonce--regulating the liver, Strengthening 'thestomach;
gently rellevlngthe bowels, and AM vigor, etas,Deity and. energyto• the whole fram e. nese areprove tact' . '. No mart 'whoreads the teitlinony, onwhichthey'atefoundedcan-foramoment doubt

C ign OP ingirtr.E.A.
Ds. ICEthirti I write to thank youfor pour Mud-

, nestand scientific, management Of My disease, lot
which I Calledtoeonsoli, _yon somelMISM
last. 'EMIwill remember that . Ihad atcomply

ofdiseases, which busily ended InateMNlOsnntno;
which. I hail'keen advised to "letWean" on So'

count of a hathislng. Cough, whivh Ii was:feared
mightfasien'ii on my lungs. I knew that the pecu.

Mono ofCreating diseases .thos• mine we.
•

euttlngoperatfon. which, it successful at all;-wouid
naturally throw:the disease ascot ungs or some

Vithl'othans, on aataana ofthe suddenness' ,
the core and eh:. immediate cheek tittho*disObarge,'
which Ibelieved wail, saint ary Uroilalon of nature
to sit ;rid Of some mosold conditionof the systesa'.'
I feet_ perfect),sesielle&that4tlur !AVOWoftreat-

PorifYlllg the oYilleinc andlooil sprilleations
;. to thi datnloca part. mull cure. lean/thing Could",
`withouteuttliur.-wilfeb I dud It'did,and lauir happy

report, !myself weir in :oYerl: 'Part. IC I with
joinderand better beaPh.:,thasi Ibayk badroe-alms;
I'would also add thit,.the• atipllialions you made
werealmem Painless, andhive left me a.new Man.
withall the auvrsdetand viSor or restored health..'

;- •.•

lilt. lEZYPER.,..(IINAtILTATION_IttmIbteS MOD
„DIN, AM!", kn. 11111 PENN tiTMSET.!ruing A. A.-13NT11.3auun 17th. if‘AA • ' •

~~~~~: vav

Ttte ComilUitLoma Ainerickriwnt.
The Constitutional Amerutnent is now.

adoptedadopted by more than the requisite vote.
We therefore print the mnendment in full,
as a matter of special ititerestat this time:

ARTICLE XlV.—Sucrior L Ali persons
-born or naturalized in the Unite?. States and
subject to the jurisdiction thereof, are citi-
zens of the United Statetand of the State
wherein, they reside. No State shall make
or enforce any law-which shill abridge the
privileges or immunities of citizens of the
United States; nor shall: any. 'State deprive
any person of life, liberty orpropertywith.
out due process of law inor deny to any

jurisdictionrthe equal pro-
tection of the Isms. • ' .

Sitir...' 2. Representativ ' shall be';toper-
' Boned among the seve 'Stites aecarding
to their 'respective n counting the .
whole number of perso in each State, ex-
cluding Indians not ed.-- But when the
right to vote at an elektiori for the choice
of electors for the dent 'and Vice Pres-
identof the United El Representatives
in Congress, the eiecu ve and- judicial offi-
cers of a State, or the embers;orthe Leg-
islature thereof, is d hied to , any 'of the
male inhabitants of su State, being twen-tvone .years " of: age, atid citizens; of the
United States, or in an way abridged: ex
cept forparticipation rehelliOn orothercrime, the basisof • representation shall bereduced inthe proportion which thenumberof such male citizens shall bear to the whole
number of Male 'eltize twenty-one. years •
of age in such State.

Szc. 8. No, person be a Senator orRepresentative in Con ,ss, or elector of
President anddice„

President, or hold any
office, civilor military,. Under the United
Statesor tinder any. State, who having Pre-vionsly taken an oath as amember of ,Con-
gress, or as anofficer of the United States,
or ass member of any State Legislature, ,or
as an executive or judicial officer of any
State, to support the Constitution of the
United States, shall have engaged in insur-
rection or rebellion against the, same, or
given aidor comfort to the enemies thereof.'
.But Congress may, by avote of,two-thirds'
of each House,remove such disability..

Sze. 4. The validity of the public debt of
the United States authorized by, law, inclu-
ding debts incurred for payment ofpensions
and bounties for services In suppressing in-
surrection end rebellion, shall not be ques-
tioned. But neither the United States nor
any State shall assumeor pay; any debt, or
obligation, incurred in aid of insurrection or
rebellionagainst theUnited Statet,anyclaims:
for the loss or emancipation of anyslave
bat all such debts, obligations- or claim;
shall be held illegal and void. .. - • .

Sac. G. The Congress shall havepower
to enforce by appropriate legislation; the
provisions of this article. , .

The DemoeraUe NeminaUoi.
There is much speculation regarding the

attitude of the President and his Cabinet on
the New York Dentocratic nominations,
and numerous reports are in circulation
(none of them well founded, however,)
that aserious disaffection exists among Mr.
Johnson's advisers toward the democratic
candidates. There is no doubt, however of
the position of Mr. Seward and.Gen. Scho-field.Theybothsupport Gen. Grant.Sec.
retary Seward will probably take no promi-
'nent part inthe.campaign, but his sympa-
thtes and countenance will be given to the
Republican candidate. The tame may be
said only in a more positive degree of Hr.
Evarts, the probable Attorney GentraL As
to Mr. MCCulloch'sposition, nothing furth-
er Is positively known than that he utterly
repudiates the financial part of the Demo-
craticplatform, and that he dislikes Sey-
mour. Postmaster General Randall is re-
ported to have declared for Grant and Col-
fax, but authorizes a denial of the report,
and adds that lie has not made up his mind
to support either ticket. He states further,
very significantly, thathe cannot conscien-
tiously support a repudiation platform, or
any candidate with repudiation principles.
Regarding the much-talked-of third partymovement, he says that it would fail, inas-
much as it would result in -throwing the
election of President into the House, whoethere is no third party, and where Grant
and Colfax arethe unanimous choice. Other
members of the Cabinet are understood !to
entertain mmihir views.—Wash. Cor. .ter.
Y. Tinier,.

TEE Washington correspondent of the
Cincinnati Gazette telegraphed on the 10th:
"The New York nominations continue to
be the general theme of conversation, and
DemocratiC Congressmen are just as free as
they were yesterday in expressing their dis-
gust at the selections made. They see that
Seymour's copperhead 'record and Blair's
bloody letter ,cannot be sustained, and the
feeling about the latter is so strong that
Senaors Davis.and Buckaiew bothpublicly
disavowed it in the debate, in the Senate to-
day, and declared that the Democraticparty
cannot be charged with its indorsement,
even if it has nominated its whter for Vice
President. One Democratic member of the
House from Pennsylvania speaks of Blair
as a d-41fool for writing it,and a greater
d—d fool fbr printing it. Mr. Barnes,
Democrat, from .Brooklyn, 'telegraphed to a
leading delegate In the Convention, yester-
day, after the news of the nomination of
Seymour wasreceived, that theRepublicans
were jubilant and the. Democrats depressed;
that the matter 'ought to be reconsidered
and Seymour made,to decline. The leading
Democrat in the Indiana delegation, whenasked what he thought of the nominations,
held up his hands in a deprecatingmanner
and answered, "Hush, my friend, you are
treading on a newly made grave."' One of
the Ohio Democrats,.when askei :a similar
question, replied that the ticket could not;carry a single State west of the Alleghenies,
Arr. Seivard remarked to a gentleman this
morning that 'ljoy Seymour always had a
good facility for:running behind his ticket.'
The only 'thingwith which the Democrats
seemed pleased, is.the slaughter ofthe Chief
Justice. They chuckle over that great
deal, and makeall Sorts of pleasant remarks
'about his innocent.° andsympathY.P4ttb-,
licans speak of l him as the deadest man,
politically, now living, and Democrats sug-
gest that theRepublicans might give them a
votetf thanks for laying him out."

,

•Wsan Batton3l2- having been,
charged by, the New York Wortd withpreaching a political, sermon in which hecame out for Chase'for the Presidency andapinst'Grant, Mr :Beecher;has published a

letter denying the statement'and stating.that
bitaa never been-a Chase man. He says:

• "I have. iked Grant from the Ant. Solid,unpretentious,straightforward, apt to suc-apedand not apoiled, by success, wise in die-'corning men,iskillful: in using them, with
the rare giftjwhich Wuhington had in an'eminent degreeyof Wisdom in getting,,wle-
drim from other. men's counsels. .Iconedaftlyanticipate that, great'as his militarysuccess has been,`he will hereafter be knowneven morefavondtt for the wisdom of hiseiviindministratinn. •

• •Theseven.t.old hutuiliittlorui and recan-latioiiithrough which Chase was rtquired
toe' fora democratic nomination, only, to
atethe nulling SeYmourlooking benigning-
ly down upon his best estate, has no panqiel
ex(x.ot in,tiii,•inonortal 'history or minds
ALMA. l'hera will he no third , candidate
lipt•vetn (Lunt and Beymour.. It will be a
insriit .fitt metween rugged honeity and place
it)it.

-
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Colfax and Hereditary Loyalty.
Down at the old Virginia city of Alexan-

this I saw not long ago, a faded nag of;
white silk, fringed, well worn with moldand rain, bearing an old-fashioned device ef
a soldier holding in one hand afiery honle
and with the other receiving iroin thegening
of liberty, who sits besides the American.eagle, a streamer bearing the motto,:"Conquer or die I" -

This was the original standard of the ,'
Life-Guard of General George Washington,
commandedby Captain, afterwarclGeneraliWilliam Colfax, the gmndfatherof Schuyler
Colfax, candidate for the Vice Presideacyot
the United Stabs.; The old man dieLin.,
1888, When thepresent Speaker of theHouseofRepresentatives-was 'fifteen years old, andthe bitter's recollection of his distinguished
ancester is' vivid 'and enthusiastie.—G.
7'. OisostendLeader.. •

CIIARTAS FWICIA ADAMS, who has, beentalked about as likely hereafter to set withthe' Democratio pa,rty, openly 'andfreely er...
prades his distost. with the platform of it*New York'ConTentiort.
SrNorzuss—"ro Lin•" ItittPe!
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WANTED-43/117a,210N5.
UTA NTED-dl-81111:1ATIONiHINIv •MILLOWISEBS...—A. good, compcteht 311.1.ler wants r place as Boas Miller; or to take ehatire7;of a Flenring,Mili; aritlitre Orcash., Speaks Eit-,.Bah and German. -Well •recommended. - IminirOot-CARL PAISSICHL..SO Fulton nt..l"ittsbure6.

VITANTED-SITUATION.:--41vv nation ad CLERN, OrAwiletanf. atomby young man who to not skald to inakelobnoelfuseful. Addicts B. Gezicirg

WANTED--EIELP:
.. _ .

W.-ANTED-HELP—AtiEnley..
wentOffice} No. a et.Glairatreet,lalfkatELS'andANN, for ' different kinds of emPloy—-

went. Persons wanting help_ ofall kinds can besnopliedonshort ZI Ode= '' ' •• •
. r ' ' • : -

1)1VANTE101-ROLLING .
MEN.-At the GLORE .ROLLING MILL,Cincinnati, Ohio, one ern-class' ROLL TURNER;one good.SMALL MILL HEATER k ROUGHER,

for unman Iron. .

WANTEIA,I,ESMAL—Toordera for &celebrated PICTURE, that-la se Ing rapidly. Address 8.0.`,Box ft, thiagivingreferenceand salary wanted..
•

NITA NTEyy good BLACKSMITH' that nudersbusiness, will receive' good 4age,sand fite tri day ebigm-
ployment. Nonebut a good workman'need aggly,'to_JUHN GRAHAM, Temperaneevilierra..

WANTED---BOARDERS.
ANTED---BOARDERS.--A gen-

tiepins. and wife, or -two shilldgentlemen
cartte accommodated with lust elms boarding,

~ .
N0.113 W_YLIE BT.REET. Jtoomissiftfontiane,second door, and opens mit.011 ; .

•

ANTED-ABOARDfsm-t4bDesirablepV ebarodcaoion on Pfnmstreet,. maybbe bad b37.aadreaaing W., PostoMca Box 15704
WANTED BOARDERS.-4;loirdiboard, 'Rae trout rooms, with gas, can besecured at $5.00per week. Day boarding 50.For singlegentleman. At 40 LIBERTY 8.

WA.NTVD-110 ARDERS.--Ge*
Reinert boafders canbe aceotnraodated arab

R board anrilodglng as No. 45 FERRY ST. •

WANTED-AGENTS.
VIANTED—AGENTS=FOV liarV v - TIONAL CAMPAIGN GOODS.-Bxlol3teelt
Engravings ofGRANTand COLFAX, withorwith.;
ont frames.. Onoagent took 80 orders in oneday,Also, National Campalgn!Elographlesof both, 85
cents. Pins, Badfes. Agents

Photos..for Dem-
ocrats and Itepnbl cans. make 100 per cc.
Sample packages, _sent post-paid for 11. Send atonce and get the start, -Address GOODSPEED &
CO.. 87 ParkRow. N..Y., ofChicago, lIL .

-lir.II,3ITED---AGElliPr .---A$ Tray._.-
ELTNGAGEN.T, a man well acquaintewithinnQueensware andGlamibusiness. None-otherlieed apply. - Addrsas P. 0...L0ck. Box '::s7.Communications conadential.

WANTS.

TVAFTMD--PURCHASER--Foran interest in an estatdisbed business onFifth street. Terms • 8500- cash.. $BOO in tour and$5OO In six' months. Address BOX H this Mee-.

TANTHI6II---1100RIL—On,secondBoor. two unfernisbedlodgingBOOMlkfora mall within three "squares of the l'oet,Onleo. Address L. J.L.. Box ..i.rtinciPziiW

WANT E 01;L TI
`,Havingemoloyed'several ergerlineed Men,we want partica who wish to have their deli hillscollected and settled Inabusinees war to callOAus,Allaccounts leftwithus.Will receive prompt atten-tion.• 7iire .can give the ,best of references as to,character and, business habits.- *SSD b.TIIBTIN,IB7 Grant street; , •

iivA.NwED__To EXCILtN6Eisev ,
oral tiandreil acre/I'6oodiowskinid,-rerProperty. Addretre rs eAZETrz

MOST.

an4OST-WATCII_4-26:-.REWARD.—On Friday, July 3d.- betweetClacileesuortPittsburgh, en:the Morning Express Train of-the ConnellavilleRailroad due in Yltistrorgh at 10o'clock A.at., aLADY'S 40143 JIIIMMG.OMRWATCH far which the above :awardarm be-pald,at THIS OF • •

1131.Alleglieny,' a -gear ArAtor.teargerAorats.
efinderwill, confer prent,fteroi , reWte 'Lb&

thanks of the owner. by-leirrielf,Mogi *Sithe Dill-PATCII or GAZE:MVP...P.M&.- • - .13'2

FOlt RENT:
LET,--ROOIIS.----Tvto com-munleittinitHOHlSlN,,l%-0..4 Hancock strect.atlio. ST. CLAIR.. •.

TO LET--1101114E.--Ai s ism* two-
jl., story brick. dwelling- HOUSE, 'just &vaned,
six. rooms, cebar and yard,. No. 77,4;bst.am St.b. CUTELbEIa& IONS; 85 -taltbbeld a

. ,

TO LET,IIESIDENCV.On• the
Commons; _MAIM :CIC3IIIICdt, tiNdihket andMost desirable .part Allegheny ,CILy, a three._story Brick' House, with. +ILL mo,letta improve-ments;lnttrat•elass onter; la,ge lot. with stable

in rear.' Qput !or the matt.° Aurntshatent. ofthe house, which Is new, will he sold It dc-trod.
Addressosith full- !Arne, LOCIf. BOX 368, Pttas.:

O LEIC;-;-1101[1.5E,,- .-4 three-story
'BRICK HOIcISE,-ettuated Ina desirable:streetIn ilegheny Clty,ltogetlierwith'rnlture' will berented on moderate terma..; P.m nateiceasna ddress

B.; Box 8.. GAz6TTEorrtcr.... ;
_

FOR SALE MEM

FOR SALE-110111$E.—A double' Frame ,House,.suitahlo for two fOlXiatea. 1101111,'lot 4017 135 tut. situated tu-Ilraddocilifteld, '
13ebougut for :.1.000- on.-hair - cash, haW,(...
and 9, yearg,ll/Ith -Interest. lnitutiti"o,l -*WI.* 7.
WAUird. Omit, street,. or In 00)t2.15.N
TON. at Port Perry.•; • • ' -

vOit SCLE-11 0U SU,A, eomi
- fOrtable SUBUItitAN J:E.:I4DEN 'F., with *seregot ground, beautifutly sttuatrtt,ipi offered forsale. • Ingoins of rat.ORGE 3; -EWA It Zi No. 10*Eae street, or 63•Fourth street-

)FOR SALIPRIPEAllegheny Inver igation klampauy offeror mde steamer ECHO Nn. 3—i50, feet on deckusefeet beam.'lo inch cyllndo:. WS. f strOlLe• -steamer ALDA TREES No. it- 156 feet on deck. 30feet troam.ls meneV,lnder. 5 fret stroke 4 withAUMelt' tackle and outdt, snack running order Ina•wlrti of JAS. ' Builder: Duquesne

SA it.E 0.11.1 'invim:1181.011 lit4iTz4E,' of-osi. `rOmos, atone,cellar ind lot.- on Pencil:alley:l mar l'erde street."Bonn. la n. w, and' orice uoly.fal.thr Also.SOMA on Forbea oterrt. for .4a1.0. A: ply to 'WK.:'WILTON. oi.rner of-Prldeawl 'Fo'rbesattest.... -

• - - •R' SALE LOT -'llN.' IOcKEES-POitT: -The ball" or.isliole ofts lot B.Thei_t)bl-140 'toot -deep;- shalt*. on- diArkeNi ltelrSecond street.. For particulars- enquire ot•HULL,- Stare. Fifth:_ricar the =pots de;geeeportt &di-leen. dthilprLI ,VORSV' 116.fifth oared, Pittsburgh.; - - - -

ttALEr--:1110101ES.1--A t 1110W•11R11,8 LI VEItY STAIII,I4, onolino.HORSE-.,Baywthree DAPPLE. OltirrROMS; one 1 AUtIE ORAtitEHIT MIME' 'threw!HACK' MARein:. two. :fittßyATREILTi near Motiongnhelo Mune.florsearantabt and told:on connalanium..

Oft . 114 MICR
on- Mont..r0111641r &venue. ortir Yetteratt •treet. Enqulre.olIrr. IIItUITT, corner Illnutgqinery tvccur nod PO

p. oit 8Al. P OKI'S— LOCUSTPowys. testi); dize .1t MN DYCKnarnpr of Rider (Arent and Alltglacnv avenuesAlieirbrdtCity. • .
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